Mediterranean Diplodus annularis (Teleostei: Sparidae) and its brain parasite: unforeseen outcome.
Patterns of parasite load and aggregation of the bird trematode Cardiocephaloides longicollis in its main intermediate host in the Mediterranean, the annular sea bream, Diplodus annularis, were studied in a large sample collected off Valencia (Spain) and are discussed within the context of the parasite induced host mortality hypothesis. The metacercariae were located within large composite cysts of host origin in the ventricles of the optic lobes of the cerebrum. A weak immunological response was detected in older fish, which was significantly associated with the total parasite load. Although the mean abundance of C. longicollis showed a tendency to increase with host size, the infection levels were generally homogeneous with a noticeable plateauing in the intermediate size classes. The distribution of the metacercariae was aggregated and agreed with the negative binomial distribution. There was a marked decline in parasite aggregation in the largest size-class, suggesting parasite-induced host mortality in the oldest fish possibly due to predation by large non-host fish predators. On the other hand, levelling off of abundance and decrease in heterogeneity of parasite distribution within the intermediate age cohort could indicate that these sizes are being rapidly and/or constantly removed from the host population due to by-catch fishing. The overall high infection levels and the continuous recruitment across age cohorts provides evidence that an enhanced parasite transmission is taking place in the Gulf of Valencia due to increased spatial overlap of the hosts involved in the life cycle. We suggest a human-induced facilitation of the digenean life cycle due to the fact that gulls in the area feed extensively on discards, thus indicating the possibility of an unforeseen effect of fishing practices in a marine littoral system.